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'A  Celebrates 
Founders’ Day

ty Cake And Pro 
> To Feature Meet 
February 19

Parent-Teacher AjSOCtS’ 
[ ia making plan, for the an- 

Founder?' Day Program, 
_emorating the founding of 
National < "*igros* oi Parentg 

gVeuchers. which will be h< Id 
nary 19th, in the High School 
ariutti at 3:15 p. m 
February 17. 1897, thi, or- 

sation was launched ¿.s the 
anal Congre.-.» of Mother- b 
oup led by Mr«. Theodor*- IV. 
ay and Mr«. Phoebe A. lirnist
_I it was voted to change the
to National Congress of 

her« and I’ :.rent Teacher A ' 
»tion«, and in 1915 the pn » 
name was given it "The Na
tl Congrt-s* of Parents unit 
cher«.”
he 6th and 7th grades under 

[direction of Mra. Tommy llun- 
| and Mi«» Mildre*l North will 
pent a Pageant on Found 

They are bu«y working on it

|r*. Joe Pierce is leader of the 
ram. The invocation will bo 

by Mr«. W. A. Kay. The 
rrvss song *‘A Little Child 

Jl Lead" will be given a« a vo 
fisolo by Mrs. H. B. Tandy.
The Challenge of Responsibil 
will be fully discussed by Mr. 

in L. BHihop. Mis* Aleen Hump- 
will be heard In one of her 

ighifiil piano solo*
Ira. Thomas Head the Sixth 
tr^ct Preaident or one of the 
riet Vice Presidents will be a 

cial gueat on thin occasion. 
Birthday cake with all its «ym 
will be cut and served -to 
i present by the hoateaaaa Mr* 
p Drake. Mrs. Evart White, 
Mas«ie West, Mrs. Monroe 

gett, Mr«. Floyd Henderson. 
C. J. Watt«. Mr« Will Johnl- 

and Mr». A. H. Wilson.

First Lady Studies Rural Housing Stockholders Of TEN TEAMS EXPECTED HERE 
Fair Assn. Meet FOR THIRD ANNUAL BASKET

TOURNAMENT FRI. AND SAT.Election O f Officer» 
And Plan» For Show 

To Be Discussed THE SCHEDULE

Mm. Franklin D. ItWHu-vell meeting with a group of wooes CT4A work- 
*n in the Warrenton (Va.) po»t ottb-e to *JI«*-uu child health, »»-hoot» and 
llbrarlee and (he rural hnuiung «line. In Fauquier county. I<eft to right: Miss 
KlU-n Acne*. in charge of cW* work for women of Virginia: Dr. I«*ntae gtan- 
ley, chief of tlie hun-m nf home economics of the liepanment of Agriculture: 
Mra Ullen S. Wood» nrd. and Sira. It<„>*eve1t.

A call will be issued in the next 
few day» to stockholder* of the 

j Crockett County Fair A»»ociation 
for a meeting to be held at the Ho* 
tel Ozona on Saturday evening. 
February 17.

Tin« will be the annual meeting 
of the association for the election 
of truer» and director» of the *»- 

! -'-nation and to make definite de
n-ion amt lay plan« for the eighth 
annual Rodeo. Race Meet. Stock 
•Show and Sale here next summer. 

.........  o

EDW. BREMER 
IS RETURNED

Man Held By Kidnap
per» 3 Week» Safe 

With Family

The .«tage ia all set for Ozona’*
third annual invitation Basketball 

At .n impartial dr.wag held | Tournanu.nt to u . h.,d in tht.

High School gvmna«lum Friday 
and Saturday of this week, Coach 
Ted White announced yesterday.

here laid night, the fallowing or 
der of play in the elimination« 
for the third annual banketball 
touranment here Friday and Sat
urday wan determined:

Friday Afternoon 
3:15—Oxona v» Barnhart 
4:15 -Rankin va Sander «on 
5:00— Eldorado va Mert inn 

Friday Night
7:00—Crane ih Kocluvpring« 
8:00— Big Ijvkr va Coovstock 

Saturday Morning 
9:00—Iraan v« San Angelo 

Junior High. (Tentative.

P.T.A. To Sell 
Refreshments At 

Basket Tourney

Peters Home, With Native Rock Walls 
And Chimney Of Unique Interest, To 

Be One Of Most Novel In West Texas
One of the most novel and at-1 

tractive home» in West Texas will 
be that of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Pet
er* of Ozona when remodeling

The chimney is built of «tone 
which at the mo«t caaunl glance 
present* an attractive appearance. 
But a clo.«e examination of the 
various ruck* used in itn construc-

lona Cage Star 
Doubly Honored 

At Big Lake Meet

W. Westfall, captain and «tar 
ward of the 1934 Ozona High 
iooI basketball team, waa .«how- 
d with honore when the Lions 
k part in the sixth annual 
iketball Tournament at Big 
te last week.
Vest full was selected on the All 
irnument team at guard |*osi- 
l and was awarded a gold bus- 
hall in recognition of this hon-

[lie was also awarded a »2.000 
íe insurance policy, paid up for 
ic year, the gift of an insurance 
lent there, upon hi« «election by 
[committee of spectators and of
iciala us the best all-round .«port« 
uvn in the tournament

and interesting piece«, gathered 
from all parts of the country.

Most of the stones, of course, 
are native to Crockett County, 
gathered from every part of th* 
county, but many of theae hav* 
particular Interest attached t<> 
them from either their historic 
value or as curios. Included in 
this category are hit* of petrified 
wood, huge petrified snail shell«, 
relics reminiscent of Indian lot*', 

¡crystal quartz from caves and

work now ia progress on the home tion will reveal a variety of novel 
is compivtad. — 1 -*---- “ —  — - —**-— -*

Walla of uutivc rocks, carefully 
selected for color, chape and 
strength end art In cement mortar 
are being construct««! against the 
present frame structure. Some of 
the most beautiful rocks to be 
found on West Texan hills have 
been gatheicd to go into the walls, 
and when the work is completed 
the heavy rock wall* will be an ad
dition in attractiveness and utility 
us well. .

The native rock walls will har
monize with the novel chimney 
recently constructed under Mrs.
Peters’ supervision when the in
terior of the home was undergo
ing u-modeling. Mrs. Peters is 
justly proud of this chimney, one 
that is unique, no doubt, in the 
entire natipip

Lions Show Power 
In Bis Lake Meet

Edward Bremer, who ha« 
l»en held captive by kidnap
per» for 22 dais, was wafelv 
returned to hi» f«mily in St. 
Paul. Minn., thi» morning, ac
cord tag In radio report«.

lireoier. president and own
er of the Commercial Slate 
Hank at SI. Paul, * • «  »rued 
January 17. Fruitle*« effort« 
had been made b> hi» father, 
Adolph llremer. doring the 
three week» of hi» captivity 
to e«tabli«h «atisfactory com
munication with the kidnap
per». Further than the fact 
that he had been safely re
turned. detail» were locking 
in the radio report.

Baptist Men Plan 
“ Bate ball” G a m e

With Methodist»

Home-made sandwiches and 
cold bottled drinks will be sold 

during the basketball tournament 
at the High Sellout gymnasium 
Friday and Saturday for the bene
fit «if the local Parent-Teacher 
Association, it was announced 
yesterday. Mrs. Georg*' Bean i« in 
charge of ‘.he aale«.

A booth will be established in 
'the hallway entrance und »• hot,
¡girls will pass through the staid, 
offering tl-“ refreshment foi «ale. 

¡Proceeds will go into the associa
tion's *r y.Miry.

Brother O f C. S.
Denham O f Ozona

Die» In Ft. Worth'**"''

Approximately ten teams from 
nearby West Texas towns are ex
pected to participate in the com
petition for the two silver loving 
cups being offered by the athletic 
department to winner* of the tour 

i nament and the consolation win- 
' ner,
j Definite acceptance* have been 
| received from high school team» 
from Comstock, Eldorado. Rock- 

| springs. Rankin, Big loike, Barn
hart. Mertzon and Crane, the 
chami'ion team of the Big Lake 
tournament last week Teams from 

• Iraan and the San Angelo Junior 
High are also expected to enter 

| the m*-et.
The tournament will get under 

way at 3 o'clock Friday after- 
n«»*n when the first of the elimi
nation game« will start. Elimina
tion* will continue throughFriday 
night and Saturday morning, the 
Friday night session to start at 7 
o'clock ami Saturday morning at 
9 o’clock. The semi-finuls will 
come Saturday afternoon, starting 
at I o’clock, and the finals Satur
day night beginning at 7 o'clock.

The keenest competition ever 
witnessed in the local tournament 
ia expected this year. The teams 
showed themselves more evenly 
matched at the Big take tourney 
lust week than they hav-- in the 
ImM three years. Coach White said.

me highly interesting

hundreds of oth^r beautiful and 
interesting pieces.

The chimney also contains rot k 
gathered in Arkansas, a piece o f| „aft„. w,th of th. Methodist
gold ore from a Colorado mine. | church. The game i* played with

Men 
Choreh 
tonight 
their first 
tion for a

nf the (fauna Baptist 
will meet at the church 
i Thai «lay  t at 7 :45 for 

work-out in prepara
mi* t the* I "baseball

U. N Denhum, a brother of C ., 
¡S. Denham, principal of the (Jzouu, 
j High School, died in a Fort Worth > 
hospital Friday night as a result

'•if an attack of pneumonia, which 
j developed a few days liefore. Mr. 
land Mis. Denham left here Wed-t 
i nesday of Iasi week on receijd of 
word of tlie brother's critical..ill- , 
ness upd were with him when 
death claimed him.

Futferal services were held Sun 
liny at Slaton, Texas. Surviving 
are a wife and four children 

o
volcanic lava, and Interesting bit»j,iart.* thrown at .. board, with "I* Appeal Issued For
n f  , . n l k .............. I  k n u .  . .  . .  . 1  » U  . . . . .  .  • » k . 1 1  • •of stone gathered here and -then 
and given to Mrs. Peter* by 
friend*.

Schubert-Schumann 
Topic For Study At 

Music Club Feb. 15

lonaho Move» His 
Service Station To  

Wilson Building

The Denaho and tjuist Service 
»tion, operated for the past sev- 

ral year» In the Humble building 
Powell Avenue, was moved thi* 

jeek to the Wilson building, rec- 
#tly vacated by the Palmer Motor 

tany.
uia Donnho, proprietor, will 
charge of the service depart- 
of the Buick and Pontaic 

cy to be operated in that 
ling by Bob Weaver. The first 
le new line of Buick* and 
iac* are expected to be on the 
room floor within *h* next 
day*.
chard Miller, operator of the 
nolia Service Statibn. will 
inue in the operation of hi* 
ig station under the new mcn- 

nt of the garage.
■ -  -a-—*------

HELD ON THEFT CHARGE

Theft charge* were filed here 
■t week in jugtic* court against 
»vid Anderson in connection 

Hth the alleged theft of a bag of 
»1 from P. T. Robison The wool 
alleged to have been taken to 

Angelo and offered for tale.

Local Cagers Beat O- 
desea, McCamey And  

Lore To Forsan

Coach Ted White's Ozona I Jon* 
made themselves seen and heard 
at the sixth annual Big take bas
ket hull tournament at the Reagan 
County capital Friday and Satur
day of last week.

The local*, In the under dog po
sition in their opening encounter 
with Odessa, rang the gong for a 
28 to 24 victory over the Odessa 
crew- in one of the most thrilling 
games of the tournament, an en
counter which went two extra per
iods before the deciding score*.

The Lioua again took the meas
ure of a tough opponent when 
they trounced the strong Me- 
Camey fits» 24 to 18. Saturday af
ternoon however, they were elim
inated from the comiwtition by the 
Forsan crew, in the opinion of 
Coach White the strongest team 
entered in the tournam* nt. The 
score was 30 to 20. Forsan, how
ever, wo» pUyinirriphard schedule 
and was eliminated In the semi
final* kg the weaker San Angelo 
Junior Utfh. Tlie ban Angelo Jun
ior* were roundly be«>  i by »he 
Crane Crane* tor tournament

o
championship.

Mr a ad Mra. Joe Obrtkampf 
and Mr. and Mre^Farren Clayton 
were among the DÉMU visitor* to 
Ban Angelo Wednesday.

The Ozona Music Club will 
meet in its regular meeting Feb
ruary 15th. at the home of Mr«. 
Joe Oberkampf, with Mrs. Max 
Schnecmunn as assisting host*-*«. 
The program will be on Schulx rt 
—Schumann and their music. Mrs 
Charle* William» is leader of the 
program, which will be as fol- 

i low*:
j "Short Sketch of Schubert" Ly 
Mrs. John L. Bishop.

Piano Solo "Scherzo"— Schu
bert— Mrs. Ira Carson.

The Chorus "Who is Sylvia*” 
Club.

"Schubert Serenade” as a vocal 
duet— Mrs. II. H. Tandy und Mrs. 
F. T Metafile.

"Interesting Facts in Schu
mann'* IJfe"—Mr*. A. C. Hoover.

Vocal Solo "Thou Art Like a 
Flower”—Schumann— Mra. L. B. 
Cox.

Reading "To a Sky lark" from 
Wordsworth—Mr*. Vernon Cox.

Piano Solo "Novellette in F” — 
Schumann— Mr*. W. N. Hannah

Vocal Solo "Th* Lotus Flower" 
—Schumann-- Mrs. Bryan Mc
Donald.

The club {» busy getting ready 
to have its Guest Day Program j 
which will be given March 15th. 
Each member is allowed to invite 
one guest to this program. The 
committee to arrange this pro
gram I* composed of Miss Maxine 
Murdock, Mr*. Paul Perner, Mr*. 
Roy re Smith, and Mrs. George 
Bean, the place to be announced 
later

INvssihle play* in l*s«**ball marked 
<*tl <>n its surfa* •

One «if the "(>««< hall ' ls>ards 
has been hi operation at the Meth 
odist Round l ‘p each month and 
the Methodist n.* n have become 
quite adept kt plav However, A. 
W. Jones, promoter and manager 
of the Baptist team, is confident 
that his heartir» van overcome the 
advantage of practice and as «««in 
ns he ha- hi* tc.im in «hape. plan« 
to fling i rhall- iig*' at th*- Metho 
dists.

Dist. President 
To Visit Club!

Mrs. Jo»eph Perkin» O f 
Eastland To Attend

Local Club Meet
-- -

Mr*. J«*eph Perkins of F.ast- 
land, president of the Sixth Dis
trict, Texas Federation of W»m 
en's Clubs, and the secretary- 
treasurer of the district, Mrs. 
Horton of Ea»tland, and member* 
of the newly organized Sheffield 
Study Club, will be special guests 

1 of tho Ozona Woman's Club at its ' 
Texas Day program here on 
March 13. it wa* announced this 
week by the local president. Mr*. 
Irr. Cnreon.

The Ozona Club assisted in the 
organization of the Sholfield club 
early in December. Th* organiza
tion i* now functioning and has 
launched Its year's program with 
a strong mewlsydiip.

Mr*. Joe Oberkampf and Mr*. 
Judge Montgomery will he hoat- 
esses to the club for It« Tex*« Day 
program honoring the district 
president and th* other guests 
Mis* Elizabeth Fussell will 
the program.

Rooms In Home* Of 
Ozona For Visitor*

More than a hundred hoy» 
from neighboring town« will 
he in Ozona next Friday and 
Saturday for the l>a«kethall 
tournament. An appeal wn* is 
sued this week by »rhool aa- 
thoritie» to Ozona p-»pie In 
help hou»e thr»e vi«it*»r» dur
ing their two-day «lay here. 
Having made »cveral tourna
ment» »o far thi» »ett»on. 
many of the team» find them- 
«elve» in »trained financial 
circum«tance» and would ap
preciate a place to sleep Fri
day night.

Person» who are willing to 
house one or more of these 
visiior» are a»ked to phone li
lt. Ingham. Jr„ chairman of 
the housing committee, or (he 
Stockman office and Iheir 
name« will be linted and the 
boys placed when they arrive. 

-----------« . —  —

Betty Grimmer Back 
After Operation To 
Repair Broken Knee

Mra. W. J. Grimmer returned 
the first of the week with her 
daughter, Betty, who underwent 
an operation in Dalian to repair a 
broken bone in the knee joint Buf
fered when she fell from her bi
cycle here recently.

The injured leg ia cncaaod in a 
plaster cast which the child wilt 
wear two week* At th* end of that 
time, ah* will be returned to Dal
las for a two weeka stay after the 
coat ia removed. Operating Burg
eons were confident that th* un
usual break would heal without 
complication*.

-------- ..... W-'---------  ■
Soy *T saw It ia the

t

game« are promised in the local 
meet.

Sen-*>n tickets for the two day 
meet. g*M»l for »II game», ar* now
on sale, adult tickets being priced 
at f l  anil student tickets at &4- 
ernia. The east di*or of the gym
nasium will I» used for the en
trance. it was «nnoumrd. Guinn 
Camithers will relereo th« tour
nament game«. Coach Griffin of 
Sonora, assisting him. John !.. Bis
hop will ta- official score keeper.

• —  —  -O ' —----—

Mrs. McDonald Is 
Music Club Head

Officer* Named By 
Group At Regular 

Meeting Here

Mr* Bryan McDonald was elect 
«•tl |*n Id* nt of the Ozona Music 
Club at the regular meeting Thurs 

I day at the borne of Mrs Joe Pierce 
.Mrs Fred IVaton and Mr«. Neal 

i Hannah were assist mg hostesses.
Other officers named included 

Mr K -gcr Dudley, vice president 
Mi George Bean, secretary-trea* 
urer; Mrs. Joe Davidson, corre- 
«pnnding secretary; Mrs. Will 

(Grimmer, parliamentarian; Mr« 
II. It. Tandy, critic; Miss Maxine 
M it r d or k. accompanist; Mis* 

IA  Icon Hamilton, director 
i The program was "Negro Mu»- 
1 ic”, with Mr*, la-e fhildrcit* os 
' louder.

"The Negro and His Music" was 
given in a most intere»liiig way by 
Mr*. Paul Pemer. The club sang 

| the two choruses. “Old Black Joe” 
snd “ Dixie." A piano solo, "Easin' 

j Along," was well rendered by Mr*. 
' II. B. Tandy. Two numbers, "Car
ry Me Back to Old Virginny” and 
"I Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray,”  
were sung by a quartet by Mrs. 
Hob Weaver. Mrs. Ira ('anion, 
Mr*. Victor Pierce. Mr*. Bright 
Daggett.

"Tribute to Stephen Foster,”  
was given by Mrs. George Bean. 
The vocal soio, “ Without a Song," 
was sung by Mra. Bryan McDon
ald. The piano solo, "Lullaby" 
from "Tribute to Foeter," was 
played by Mias A lean Hampton. 
"By n By" and "Weeping Mary" 
were sung as *ext«t by Mrs. Lee 
Childress, Mrs Bryan McDonald. 
Mrs. Roger Dudley. Mrs. Jo# Dav
idson, Mia* Dixie David non, Mias

(bontlnuevl 6 »  !•*■< P «r* }

I

»«sä

*
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Katamd at the Poat Office at 
Olona. Texas, an Second Class 
Mail Matter under Act ai 
CoagteM. March 3rd. i i i#
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Notices of church «ntertaiaamnt» 
where adnuaaioa ia charged, cards 
of thank*, resolution* of respect1 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
oa calling the attention of the man 
spent*nt to the article in «jueslioa ,
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DEATH ON THE KtDIATOK

About »ne out of every ten of 1 
the automobiles that use the pub 
lie street« an dhighvray». should ' 
wear as an emblem a large, star-1 
ing death's head

It wouldn't be a pretty sight . 
But it would be an accurate *ym 
bo I Ten per cent of motorist* *rr 
responsible for our gigantic death 
and injury toll Not all of them, of 
course, have an accident every 
every year. Hut they alt Lake 
chances They are trre«pon*4bW or 
lacampetent or congenitally care- 
lea* They drive cars with defec
tive breaks and steering median 
ten and poor lights They rut in 
and out of traffic, missing owe ns* 
iag cars by an eyelash and fveftng 
a thrill of achievement white do- 
sg it They pass on hilts and 

curve*, and regard even the most 
basic and sensible traffic law« as 
being inimical obstacles which 
•hoeid he avoided whenever pos
sible They drive at high ..peed« 
when road and traffic r >ndftle*ie 
make it exceedingly daajp-resm.

And-every year—they leave 
behind them 30.000 corps«* and 
hundred* of thousand* of injured 
person* whose sole offense was 
that they happened 1» be present 
when the reckless driver was tap 
'«g  one of the rhaiees hr didn't 
rat away with

Yes, there shoe Id be the -siMm 
•*t death »n a long line «t m in i« 
biles which othensrise hmk an dtf
ferent than any other car* of then 
kind. Thi* suggestion may make 
•«was of the rerklrea driver* think 
twice before running a risk the 
nest time

DRAMATIC ART AND 
EXPRESSION. C L  AMR Iff  

TO OPEN PEBRiytRY IS

Mrs. A. W. Jones annottpees

PD**

Monday. February IS. Thi* y 
program will loclude two ,, 
lea*ions and one class a*« 
each week Studio located in 
school building. Those inters*!*

that she will rename her classes are requested to phone Sty l  
In expronaion and dramatic art on further Information
m n m m n m a m n n w H m n H i

ANEW X

HIGH
IN RADIÒ

w h e n  t o  s t o p  A w n m s iw ;

AOMETHINC NEW IN TRAINS

The liuon P a«i f m- Railroad 
started .omething new in trans
portation with its stream line I 
ihrve var train Always a |»i«neer | 
thi* railroad ha* »et a pace that 
will revolution>*r |w,!,rii|rH (run* 
|i«rUtm>* in the United J j Im .

The fastest tram« now take f t  
boors from roa«t to toast. Thi» 
new type train can probe ¡1.- rover 
the distar,ir in 3k hour*, or less, 
a* roadbeds are tmpr»v-o

Prom the «tandpuint of roar 
fwrt, Ik rv  n**w trains n il urpaee 
anything ever before offend to 
the traveler From the »iandp<xat 
»1 safrty, they are follow iug m*<d 
ern sutom.iti\s vnr-thod*. I «nter of 
gravity will b* .*0 per r *t lnw*e 
than in old railroad ear«. i>at»ln* 
the weight nearer th. ground 
where it ought to oe. T . « wiP 
give better he Urn e. Ir« > snny 
when taking the curve» . -d rau«e 
•ho car» to "hug tbv rail* "

Just a» the modern an imobile 
i oOlbiiMr* greater i * f  y s il l  
greater «(M-ed. su will th< train» 
bring a new da) in ru lm ie lies* 
pr.rtatkm

Tl.it« c*u* thi* railv.v! i pim th 
»lay (Pe given of ani*usi.-d m'-th
I'd».

........« a - . ■ ■ —
EDIT

IVTKI.I .MiENT < RITI« ISM

Wheq every man ha* become so 
thoroughly a creature of habit 
that ha will rertainety bay this 
year where he bought last year.

When younger pud fresher and 
•punktec cancer*» m your line 
reape starting up aad using th* 
newspaper* ia telling the people 
hew morh better they ran do for 
them than yea can

When aetmdy thinks “ it pays to 
advert 1*#“

When popalalion cease* to mul
tiply sad the general tons that 
crowd es after you. and nrvrr 
heard af yoe. atop conung on.

When yon hare conviaod ev
er > body, when» Nfe wiM tench 
yours, that yen have better goad« 
and iowor pelcon than Ary ran 
get aaywhare outside your stare.

When yon percoive it to he the 
rule than mm who never do and 
never did advertise are outstrip
ping their neighbor« in the sinw 
line ot basuinw.

When men »top making fortune« 
right in your eight, «oloiy through 
the discreet it«* of this mighty 
agent

Will n you ran forget the word* 
of the shrewdest ami moat sac 
cisstal bu«ine*» man i-mreraing
the m ir cause of th« ir prosper
ity

WVn you would rathe* have 
>»*ur own way and fail than take

advice and win.
When you want t*i get out ol 

banian*» with a stock oa hand.
When you warn to get rid of the 

trouble o f waiting on rust inter*.
• ■» • »  -----

I’NOE NETS OF DOOM

Luckily for humanity, it still 
marataina a saving sense of Hr. 
mer. W*r« this not so. the wad> 
i ngs of the pessimist* weald dnvc 
us all craxy. For surely thore hi 
no lack of prophsta of «loom to 
harry us with their doleful warn- 
. ng» that the world ia gntag to pot

Each long-f-.ccd brother »oleui.i 
ly ».«.-area u* that unless Hi* par 
•kulat | ia .n «  for saving the 
race »atil bo apw ilil; adnptra 
there ia n> luge Mod- • rwsni. flap 
nenam is<« vsk:l** ImmA.-I*. n*ev - 
tea due ug. bridge ard cigarettes 
tiagiy or 1.. camtxn oi. const.• 
tut*- the outstanding menace. ac> 
cording to the viewpoint oi the 
particular alarmist who happen« 
to have the floor.

Thua. after listoniag to these 
apostle« of doom, with a more or 
lea* pronounced feeling of bore
dom. unregenerate h u m a n ity  
turn* to the tunny page and 
«mile* at the varying fortnne >f 
Jigga and Andy Gump

This does not moan that the av
erage person is imdiffercnt to the 
evil in the world. It moan* that 
«rn*iblr people recognlte the in

herent weakness and folly of hu
manity. and refuse to become un
duly excited about it. They realise 
the futility of tryiss to carry the 
world' burdens on their shoulders, 
though they seek to be helpful In 
practical way*. They courageous
ly face the thinga that are. while 
sanely striving for the things that 
ought to be.—Herald. Florence. 
Ala.

MEXICAN LUNCHEON

Mr* Monroe Raggett entertain 
ed with a Mexican luncheon at 
her home here Thursday for her 
daughter. Poaey. Guest* were 
Mary Alice Smith. Mary Frances 
Wret. Mary I-ouuc Harvtck. Ora 
Louie«* Cox. Christell Carooa. Bet
ty Loa Coe tea. Adel i a WtUia. Jan 
ice Watt* and Mian Mildred North

Soarbtf quality al a  prie* 
itraC* down - to - aorth . . .  
Nmf s Ih* story of Ita» now 
rodio by RCA Victor. . .  K 
yow'ro lookino for tona, 
ronga, powac, Modol 261 
offerì braca ai modi os itm 
ovorog# —t. H you west 
convwniwnt new taotvras, rt 
unii givo you, omong othar 
Ihingti a  10 Tubo Super 
hotorodyno Choteit, Folk« 
Coll Reception, Micro Tona 
Control, Automatic Voi- 
urna Control, a 10 in. 
Oynomic Spookar. Coma 
in, i a «  and haar thi» 

Tarme lo «ulti

West Texas 
Limber Co.

R Q 1  V I C T O R
/ J ^ f S u w ^ R A D I O

C tm e» • C w fag  l i t  P̂mmrnr « Cw aer i L  J & u p

F R E E !
With each R.C.A.-Victor Radio, we are 
giving away free both a long and short 
wave “Radio Tour" and a Radio Globe. 
As long as they last.

WHAT’S

378 Words
Can be spoken by the average person in a 
.'i-minute conversation. In other words, a 
‘5-minute minimum telephone conversa
tion takes the place of several letters- 
and you get your reply at the same time. 
Convenience! Si>eed! Accuracy! Econo
my!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
" .......- -------

SAX ANCE I ATS sWEST AUt DENTIST ______
DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

Writing in th» United States 
New*. David Lawfwace **jv ; 'Te- 
<lay w* srr not rewrerned with th* 
evtntual aligtiswrwt ot parti»* e* 
th« ir opportunité* to .-«tain or re
gain power W* ar» »ag»r to get 
front th» mtnnrtty groupa a 
ipatoatton a n I y of iuteUigeat 

helpful suggestion, bon 
»•t débat» and factual persuasive.

fer

N EW
In Foods Today?

that perhaps yms might ha 
sat ‘ 

far a liara
market ahuagsu. «gw things t«* rat. 
anslat rao Ip evert am hsg thè war vexip 
SAYING NEWS—Watch this «pac* each

_  ia thiag* that affert on*
af yaw awry day living -aatlag w* ara gaw* 
a ta giving ywa Urn latent—GROCERY NEW » 

stara news— facta that will 
ml -what ta eat"—MON Ft

Paini««» Pialas Thai Fit
Sir»»: A./ Completad in
Kitrwttm Ow* Day if
Free With Desired
Other Work 1 Broken Piste«
— ------- I Repaired

Pm«s l oara Plate*
Modera' * I Tiehuasd

HOURS -Daily • aaa. u  • pan.

■  A~  DR. HARRIS art ** 'OV
SAN t NCR LOU SWEET AIR

WHIT*
BEAUTIES

v\V

Sometimes the highest imice ar
ticles are not the best entirely. 
These two pound Saxet Crack
ers that we are selling at 29c 
are really good, price or no price

Smother that next steak in 
mushrooms and watch Hubby’s
face take on »  nleaiteH look" C °un*y. «nd the reason you ll-  n a p eased look. wavm out« m a p e h e n / lia P
They come i na convenient can^ 
and are cheaper.

fcm—mm .e..«w w ew s...gg|  -------------------

For you who like these fresh 
snap peas you will find these 
Lamb Peas excellent It adds 
another vegetable to your table 
that is hard to procure this time 
of year.

Our People place freshness a- 
bove almost all else in Crockett

ways find our merchandise 
FRESH is because of low stocks 
W e turn it «3 times a month.

, Wad. Fri. * u .  1«  B pm

r City Drag Km I) Phone 3

FLOWERS GROCERY AND OAKERY
“We Go The hémit To Please” Phone 3
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New Merchandising 
Policy Announced 

By Chevrolet Motor

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 6—A new 
automobile si»rtSiandiaing policy 
whereby the puriha*er will be i|>< 
print'd of the full cost of hia au
tomobile delivered In front of hid 
door, rather than having to rel) 
on ambiguou» "f.o.b.’ ’ price», wu* 
announced here today a# effective 
immediately in the entire Chevro 
let organisation by William- K. 
Holler, general »alea manager of 
the company.

A tampuign in now being 
launched among dealer» and re
tail saleumt-n in nil part» of tht 
United Staten Instructing them in 
the new policy and apprising them 
of the nuggi-nted delivered price t> 
lie quoted in thefr rcapective com- 
munitiea.

“ We are going to take the blind- 
era off the order blank.” Mr. Hol
ler Ntated. “We are going to let 
everybody know exactly how much

their enra will coat them delivered
ir front of their door*. Wo are 
going to ihow exactly what make» 
up the difference between the Hat.
•i ».o.b. price, u’ol the final de
ll v. red coat.

Mr. Holler announced the r.cw 
in ivhundu nr plan at Ida Detroit
headquarter.: follow i.g hi t return 
iron» the New York A Jtomooi)« | 
Show, where final arrangementa

purchaner than any other make of
volume car.”

—  ■— --o--—  —
Retail Sales Show 

Heavy Gain In Dec. 
Over That of Year Ago

Au tin, Texaa. Feb. 7.— A gain 
of 56 per cent wa* recorded in 
dollar »alee in 91 Texa» retail

on the new p> i.., « t n • perfect; d. during December aa com
-V» an in Ui. .i. c of what tl.e new pared November,

pro «U lt men mi to car buy* ra, 
M Hollar po n .fi nut t at while 
!i»t price;’, on he company’»  new 
19Ô4 n.odcl» av«iug< $70 highur

and 22 |** r cent gain above Dec 
emta-r, 1932. wa» reported, accord
ing to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Buaineea Research. The

Collections for December »how- 
ad a marked improvement over
thoae for Decrmlier a year ago, 
the ratio of coMectiona to outatand 
ing «»■ ount» for December, 1983. 
being 35 per cent, against 30 per
cent for December. 1932.

—— — -o—   ■
Mi a. Join'- • “ Y in know, my hue- 

band plays the argon. ’
Mr». Smith: “ l! ‘ hing* d in t 

improve my husbuud will have to 
get one. too-*’

Mra. (learning to drive): “H«R- 
ry, that little mirror up thera 
ian’t aet right.”

Henry: "lant it?”
Mrs. “ No. I can’t aee anything 

but the car behind.
■■ - « ---- ------

Old Maid: “ F»ee they’re talking 
about putting a tax on bucherlor- 
hood— and I think it will »erve 
them right.”

Neighbor: "Yea; why not? AH 
other luxuriea are being taxed.”

..'an .ti 1533, tin actual increnae average increase in »ale» fr*im
i co. t to ilu purcha er in New • November to December duriug the 
’’ 1,1 •' 1» only I-id. While the lint, j pant »even year.» ha» been 52 per

cent. Sale» fur the entire year of 
19:,: were a fraction of I per cent 
above those of 1932. Cities in

(,.• ’ f.o.b.” price, throughout the 
United State.! average» 14 p< r cent 

!9;-3. the delivered cost»
: Ciually avin ig ' only eight |ier 
v.tiv higher.

T am c o n f i d i l i -aid Mr. Hol
in'. “tfiat thin plan will enable us 
’ •> di liver automobi! •« all over the 
country at a lower price to the

which »ale» for I9.”>3 were greater 
than in 1932 were, in the order
named, as follows: Port Arthur, 
Abilene. Wichita Palls, S;.:i Ar.- 
grlo. Hou'ton. Dulla*. Waco, Fort 
VYoith ;.!!'• Aurf.n.

MìkIìw.n *»f Se.illle, l. ri.m 
alar wh<* entervd iti» 

l» w«'n bere al llie IP.ney 
■lab in Minuti Rr»r!i. 
Ili* in olle uf (ite n* w 

»»•mi Miil*.

PO LIT IC A I.

Stockman i* authorized *•' 
e the candidacy of the 

ng for the various political 
subject to action of the 

primarie»:

iff and Tux Collector:

WILLIS i Re-Election 

and District Clerk: 

RUSSELL (Ro-KIctioio 

County Treasurer:

LA^i NKU (Re-KIvctlont 1 

-------o—---------

Calls
Extreme Care 

To Avoid Danger
in. Tex., Feb. 7.--Influenza 
not of such prevalence a» 
•ar. is still occurring fre- 

enough to cause alarm, 
to Dr. John W. Brown. 

Officer.
present form, itj aymp- 

runge from a common 
high fever, backache, and 

However, pneumonia 
complication represents the 

And. us is well know n 
is un exceedingly dang 

foe. The remedy is bed upon 
appearance of a cold, and 

ng there until advised by 
that one can safely

of it.
should realize that in 

Idcstt form influenza can 
become a very serious mat 

Í course, prevention is bet- 
n cure. While Influenza 
to be no respecter of Per

th*- careful observance of a 
sen.»*' rule» will ma 

strengthen one’s resist
an attack. Some of these’ 

are:
as possible, avoid inti-1 

with member* of thej 
who have colds or influ-

the feet dry-
the hands thoroughly be-

unnecersury fatigue, 
that your alimentary system 

and active.
------o-----------

fOM PANY 
Ambulance Service 

8a i Angelo, texaa 
4444 Day or Nig’ .t

P O S T E D
In Crockett 
unting and 

forbid- 
1 .15

—o-----------
my pastures in

County. Hunting and 
ami all treipa-aing po»-

forbid'Jen. FJoyd Hcnd»T-
11-1 '43

----------- -----------
P O S T E D

my pastures In Crock« tt 
Hunting andj 

without my p»*r- 
forbidden

1-33

my lands in Crock- 
Hunting. wool hauling 

tre - parsing positively for

T. W. PATRICK. S-l-MI

MUNN TRUCK LINE
I nder Supervision of Railroad < ommi»»ion of Texas 

BONDED AND INS! RED

The Only Direct Route to San Antonio
ARRIVE IN OZONA

T U E S D A Y S  and FR ID AYS
LEAVE ORDERS OR CALLS AT FLOWERS GROCERY

......  -  1 " -  —
- -

Koee-Action
W heels

Longer wheelbase
hi"

Bigger Fisher Bodies
(4 mc/tes more room)

Blue Streak Engine
H  •. * ¡1

'*»•• » - _
■ •

•• •
80 horsepower

p

80 miles an hour
■5 •••'. a

%M' • ■ •

V  Faster acceleration

12';¿ greater economy 
at touring speeds

\
\

/>Increased smoothness f T
/ , and quietness

Ne w, larger 
all-weather brakes

Smart new styling

Typically low 
Chevrolet prices

Ccrw oŸi ctiA plcu/

CHEVROLET
J  > -  ■ -  . n ; : .

/

o icu j

FOR 1934
II'« here 
kv to MW
It'» here now, for the brat time: the r«r that all America ha» been »landing 
by to aee and drive— O U r» la  fm  I93t! AoJ if yoti area't among the fcr*t 

to attend ike gala introductory «bowing, rou're gnmg to mam one of the htggmt, moat 
exciting event» of the whole motor mr year. There never baa been a new Cbrvrolet 
model with an many baaic and »weeping advance» aa thai one. It» d^arant—totally 
unKkr anything you’ve seen or aay thing you n f  »ee in motor cara for 1934! 

( B K V R O L K T  MOTOR COMPANY.  D E T R O IT ,  M IC H IG A N ,  Oh u m i mf dmtar î M«»wv

( f i d a m i  y»u1l nmr 
kt totitfUd with any 
•Httr Uw  pric*d car

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

■ V
-------- *>

k,,-.- 1 i - 4 fcSöPBffl
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Shearing Captains Deny Charge That 
They Are Behind Shearers’ Union In 

Agitation For Shearing Price Rais

NSW RANK CODE

I d a prepared statement, sub 1 obliged to have the request from 
mitteii to The Stockman this werk „j I .»-it ten member» of the A*- 
by Andres Aguirre, on behalf of «M/iatiun. This we regret, as we
shearing captains of this section, had hoped that in thi# way we 
the captains vigorously deny im- would be able to arriye at a satis- 
plications in recent published factory i.grcement as to the price 
statements that they are behind question which woo'd affect all of 
the Shearers' Union in ta cam-j us that are concerned 
paign for a raise in -hearing “ However, we did all possible to 
prices this spring. The shearing (n<k|> u ^ tW#ct#ry agreement
captains declare they are not af- . .with the re presen tat Ives of the filiated with the unions in any 1 * 1
way and present their sul«- of the Shearers l mon we offered to 
coatroversev in thr following de-' vpllt the difference, etc. anil wen 
i Ismt,on : j informed by said representative of

. - . . . 1 the I ’nion, that they have fixedIn a recent issue of a newspn- . . , ., ., . . _  ' ihe price at four cents for goatsper of San Angelo. Texas, there ' . . ...nil six rents for sheep He n

(The Roane County Reporter) 
Someone, apparently «lightly 

amused at certain "service charg
es" proponed under the bankers’ 
code, »ends local Banker Cmm 
Rowe a facetious "code" which he > 
I lasses on as follows:

( For Customers)

Upstream Face of the Immense Boulder Dam

appeared an article in which, a- 
mong other things. Mr. T A kin 
laid. President of the Sheep and ! ‘ 
(.oat Raisers' Association, said 
that he had reasons to believe that 
some of the shearing Captains 
were at the bottom of the newly 
organized Sheep Shearers’ Union 

"This is erroneous, and we wish 
to niakt a declaration to the e f
fect that the captains have never 
had and have not anything to do 
with reference to organizing the 
said Union and are not affiliated 
with the same in any way

"For this reason, and knowing 
that there is now org vitzed a 
Sheep Shearers’ Union, w.th their j 
headquarters at IVI Rio. Texas, .
We took the liberty of ..tiling m 
meiting. through the pr-»-«, «it all 
spearing Captains, and at the
same time reqnesting the Sheep JL 
(•oat K.i i rs Assn to send their 
representative to this met ting
which was to take pla
Rio. Texas, on Februar 
earnestly believed that this would 
be the way. for all concet tied, to 
arrive at an ultimate agr«emt-nt re 
garding the price to lie p.u«l for

plained that if we were obliged 
these prices, that we in 

turn would have to raise our price 
j to at least seyen cents for goats 
and ten cents for sheep, being as 

i we. the captains, have consider
able capital invested in machines, 
rucks and other machinery, and 

also take u|stn ourselves the re- 
-poti'ibility of complying with 

l«ur contracts m.-i-e with In 
Ranchmen in ail cxsoi.

"It ia a well known tact that we 
have to furnish Isunl or meals to > 
Ihe shearers .it all times when out 
el work, and we necc rarity hate 
to takr into considriaiion or al
low for any had wrath«'!, such as | 

causes a loss to us 
'ddigisl to furnish 

a( thr I" the men during such had |
She* p A weathei
ltd their "We. thr tapC;:in». ilo honestly 
mi-cting believe that we are entitled to 

- at Del make a reasonable profit on our .

lain, whic) 
for wc arc

t

t Ke 1thritrmg thi« spring The
meet lti|f in rvieivnI'f did take
plat «» on February 1. as I.Uiteri.
anil thti> wer« forty ■five 46,
sheairi iW Captains, from i«r i«US
|KSI'< •U prvsent, who met with thr
tl* neml Representutiv e at thi
Shee i'aronT Uni im.

"W e did this the

investment and for i»ur rffort and 
work in complying wdh our con
trai l> matti with thè ranchmen. 
.iiut furthermorr. anice il is a 
known faci, that wr hai e w or kivi | 
hard to accumulate a «mali work- 
ng capitai ami mai hinery uscii in 

Ih«- busi ne*«, and it would noi be 
po -sitile for u.s to niake i-xpenses 
eharg nv thr ranchmen fi va and

going to have to pay the Shear*rs* 
Union pnce which they are now 

mi that demanding
we wanted to agier as to the price 
tu he p«l<1 fur shearing this year 
However. not one repres-otativ«
•d the Sk« (i A Coat Raisers* A- 
»«riation nor runchman, w a- 
pre*ent at the meeting W«- were 
told by Mi Ignacio Andrade, l'ap
tAin, IVI Klu. that h* had rrcvii ni lunliir «>f
nottee trim .Vii 1 A kianmi -*1 liirrit. r
Frr»i.tient oí t hr Sfcotp A G Mit tl «■ uri k 1
RjMJMr-fV A «a«M tat.ion. t ha t belare rei
OT4»tl ilkl FtOt fl« able to alterni <>ur , with Mrs
n.rrt int fnr Ihr rra*on that hr thr distr:
t .*ulnil t<> h»\ 4p thr authority to fa San Ange
to ; tI Kat U !ifttriH ! )l«' U *«élkt hr , from liier

i o  l NDKKI.O OPERATION

Mr* i  H. Meredith, who is in 
a Temple hospital. Is expected to 
undergo ..n o|ieration there thr 
«•ml of this week Kev Meredith.

d ion j Mithndist

Meredith. He attended 
.•t Methodist meeting in

to T« mple

MOVED!
W t arc completing removal of our c- 

quipmont thus week to the old Wilson 
Motor ( o. Imlldinjr where we are now 
ready for bus it tew.

V* v invite ail our friends and customer® 
to - i v!s in our new and larger quarters.

DONAHO AND QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

THK
FAMILY
NEXT
DOOR

A
Handicap

Í •>* ***• rv«n]I WIM V»

I war« <WxT'

..i

1—En'cring Bank:
Front door «  .60
Siti» door .26

2—Spitting on Floor:
Plain .00
Tobacco .10

&- Sp«-aking out <if Turn:
To president 1 Oil
To cashier .50
To any ass't. cashier .25
To «ny vier près. no charge

4- Asking for Kiil incc l no
% Arguing over amount of

thi lance:
In civil manner 1.00
In quarrelsome manner—

first time 2..10
Kach time thereafter 500

S Keeping president from
golf game 10.00

Say "I aawr it in the Stockman.*'
When th.s pin :o»rapa of the u|istresta fsce of Honliler 

« S iK l l  bsd Just Is-en poured, sad the giant structars saa I
taken Ike «Uber day the mlllioath ruble 

: au» third etwa plated. T te  flaw la from the

ANOTHER CHANCE to Get That

TO TRADE

Allowance for Your Used
Tires On

STARS
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

On euch purr lui-e of a Star Tire ami 
Tuba, at standard Hat price-« we are .il- 
lowing n trade-in discount ranging from 
ÜU to .*>0 per rent, deptndlng on the con
dition ol the tires you trade in. Mini
mum trnde-in allowance- 30 per rent. If 
your fires are worth more to u* for re
sale. you will receive a In.de-in dis- 
lount rungng up to Ö0 per cent!

Truck Operators!
)  in  gel the same iiO to .*0 per cent trade 
in allowance* on Star M.isterpiece 1 ruck 
Tire«, This mean., a real snvfng.

30 to 50f i- Trade-In Offer 

On Star Tire* Subject to Im

mediate Withdrawal

Star Meteor
BALLOONS
Size
4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19

$4.00
$4.75
$5.10

S T A R
BATTERIES

kdjll -ted
18 months 
21 monti * 
•i months 

18 months 
21 months

No Retail Tire 
Code Yet

Me tv,erre the right to withdraw 
this « ffer in the event ‘ hat the na
tional tir» code-, which has not 
b<cn a i proved by the president, 
prohibit« tmde-in offur* such as 
•'.c- make you today.

Watts Service
The Star-Magnolia Station

Star lire ««  Tuba*. »latIrrten, Auto Acmaaoriaa Repairing- Uxrharging

O ZO N A . T E X A S

MtAi /MS cat.*.
"f *t*tT hivtkt

,<1 Ot UMtt «»(.PT sou MR une*. 
04*d s*«ip»H»rt sani 
out pm .pm(q !V

<

K . .  -
■ k-s

m i  ivoMCtt tViM a m  m 
MST d t  n f M  «uba t«& i«au «or a mu una f  ruari mmt
•cctbMtiC* ane «tev mtX M

»  • '

— oMMMo n tn e r  hat 
:==1  infetStakC » prr*

_-
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Added To 
Fat Stock Show

Angolo To Enter- 
tin Went Texans 

March 4 to 7

THE OZONA

TH AT INMDIOI'H PRINTER’S
“PEVIL"

STOCKMAN
i ■ i i PAGE

SUNFLOWER CLUB

N ANGELO. Feb. 7 — A 
-«lay rare meet and rodeo to 
Id in connection with the 
Annual Sun Angelo Fat I Till the ink 
Show and Hereford Show

™  T1 g i Mra. Arthur Phillip* wa* ho»-
Tlie typoffBtphjrul error U a slip- t>ridtr« club and a num-

,rery th «g  and My, U r  of , vmU Mt .  luru-h(on giv. „
\ou can WUit tilt r«fu  .MR dl»/y.. her raprh home Tueaday. MIm  

hst tt »on e u.w w ill ifet by. ||e*t«r Bunjcr won club priae and 
TUI tha form;) ar» off the prea-ea. Mr*, Clay Littleton irueat high.

it i* Otramre h«#w »till it keep* Mr». Lowell iiltleton won cut and 
It »hrink^d^ui into a corner, and ; Mr*. Frank McMullen wa« given 

it nevar stir» or peep». a gift. Other gueata were Mr».
That t>p.*p.phi»»| error, too | ^ * * ‘ L Mr*. 4. JM. B a«r^t

3

Krk la on the 
it grow» in mounts

human eye»,
Wtarr.
lain an

Mra. Alvin Harrell, Mr». W. E.»11 tor numan eye«, | _
. Ffiend, Jr.. Mr*. Ashby McMullen 

 ̂ n I Mr». Ralph Meinccke. Mr». War-
„  . . . .. j  ®  . . ren Clayton, and Mra. Chaa. E
Bale hare nerd month, wa* The bo»a, he aturea with horror, Davidion. Jr.

FRUITS,
------- o- - ■■ ■■
BERRIES, PECAN8

unced thia week by J. Culber-1 then he grab» hi.« hair und 
Deal, general manager. moan«;

snounccment wa» alao made The copy wader drop* hi» head 
the ahow, »ale and tneet will upon hi* hand» und moan»— Why not rai»e them youraelf? 

held St- the Fairjrtound* north ; The remainder of the i*»ue may be Write for our liat of loweat price«
clean aa clean can be. for varieties adapted in variou«

Cut that typographical error ia 8M‘lion*.
the only thing you »ec RAMSEVS AUSTIN NURSERY
— Knoxville i Iowa) Kxpreaa. Aunt Is, Texaa (Ad\i

------------ 1
INTERMEDIATE ItY.P.U. 

February II. 19.14

‘Became He

the city inateud of at the old
»haw polo field where it bn» 
held for the la.«t two yeur*. 

jo Board of City Develo|>ment. 
aor of the affair, will muke 
uvemeul» to Fairground»

^Inga to take care of the »tock.
A8mla»ian Price Low 

natal admi*»ion price» of 25 
for adult* und 10 cent» for 

dren under 12 year» of upr 
net. Exhibitor* will he ex- t 
and one admission ticket i» 
for all attraction». General 

»»ion to the Fort Worth «how 
cent» with $1 extra for the

• hors* race meet and rodeo, 
which $1.500 in |>rixe» i« being 
vided, will extend the »how by 

day. the new date» being*
êh 4. 6. 6 and 7. The «how op-
F nday, March 4 and the rod- — ------

and rare meet will be belli | It being impossible for u» to «it  
day. Tueaday and Wedne»«lny*. j you all paraouully. we take ihi» 

co event* will be open to all mean» of *xpra*«ing our »inccre 
teur» of We»t Tcxa*. gratitude to the people of Oiona
ddition to the $1.50«) prise for their g ift» alinwered on u» af- 

y bring» to 98.500 the total | ter the fire which deatroyed our 
y to be awarded for the »how household goo«I< aud clothing. We 
meet. deeply appreciate your kindae«*
Entry Date 1» Feh. 21 is our hour of greatest need. Sin

trie* for the Fat Stock Show .«'••rely.

Subject—
I »»ved L V ’

Group One in Charge 
The Secret of llappim » »— Al

berta Kny.
love, A Life Necessity—Morri» 

Miller.
Some Cliarartcrintic* of larve— 

Willena Wyatt.
Whom Wa Are to larve:

GimI—Ernc»t I!. Sparkman. 
Othei »—  Thelma Jordan.

, Mr». lamrell IJttlrton ha» re- 
I turned home after «everul we«‘k* 
vi»it with her parent» in Lutob«>ck.

F i r»t l ^ _  ------- »
Jack Holt I» ill in San Angelo 

with pneumonia. He w «« taken
there from hi» lanch W e l»*« 'i(!). 
Mr*. Holt i» with him.

UARI) OF THANKS

Mr. an«l Mr«. I*. T. Hobiaon and 
Mr. unii Mr*. N. \V. Graham were 
in San Antonio on buaine»* Sun 
day and Mouday. Mi*» Helen
Montgomery went with them and
remained for a «hört vi»it.

■ ■ .—tv------------ -
Mr». Babe Phillip» ia confine«! 

in a San Angel» ho»pital conva
lescing fruir a recent operation.

----- o ' ■
Mr». Uln Montgomery ami Mr. 

Billy Montgomery were in town 
the fir»t «if the w«'«'h visiting rel
ative».

be made by Feb. 24. To date I 
than 700 animal* have been I 

red and possibly 1.500 are ex-?
in all division* of the ex-! 

ion.
irty-eight Hereford* wen cn-1 

in the Hereford »ale at the 
ing of on trie* Monday. Three 
itional bulla were consigned 
Winston Brother» of Snyder 
four by C. A. Broome of San 
la

jc »ale of club calve* will be 
Tuesday morning. March 6, 
d of in the afternoon as first 

unced. Judging of Hereford* 
cluL vocational agricultural 
calve* will be held Monday 

ing instead of in the after*

Hereford Sole March 7
ht Hereford sale will be held 
ne«da> morning. March 7, in-

of Monday afternoon, March

Tom Squire» and family.

BAPTIST 4 HI R4 H 
Sunday. February II, 1911

Mr». A. (.'. Hoover and her moth
er. Mr». M J. Dunlap are viaiting

J in t'omanehe tin» week.

211,391 Have Been 
Enrolled In U. of T.

In It« Fifty Year»
Last week the Suiaia« School 

guolified for tiie Standard Award 
for the third consecutive year.
Thi.» ia more than-an honor; it ia .
the mark of .fficieucy. Com,- find.:01’8* 1 " have matr.cu-
yaur place In this modern Sunday i tkr J****1
School. All department» assemble l ^ T  ** th# r* £ * » r‘

w  • 1*00 more men n-gi-ivred in tha I
' j Univeralty during thi.« period than 

did women In 1932-1933, over 2,

Austin. Taxa», Fob. 7.— During 
the fifty year* «»nee The Univer
sity of Texaa opened, a total of

at 9:45. A.in their room«
Joaea, SupL

At the morning worship ac fvie« 
the puitor will preach on the »ub- 
joct, “ Q^der or Chao»?" Thi# i* 
the aactMUf .«ermon on “Gotfa Work 
Of Creation " The choir will pre- 
nant the Hymn-Aathem. “ All Hail 
the Power of Je»ua Name.”  11:00 
a. m.

6:30 p. m All B.Y.P.U.’a meet. 
Report.« of the Training School 
which ha* just closed, with new 
plan* for the future.

7 :3Q Evening Message. Puator 
will preach. Subject : “ Broken Fet
ter».”

The public is cordially invited 
¡to nil the*e «ervice«.

'allace Damcron, »uperin’-end- 
oi the ranch experiment *t»- 
betweer Sonora and Rook 

ing*. has been announced a» 
igii of the boy»' registered 

p and goat*.
here have been 103 aheep and., ■ 1 ' ■——
t* registered so far by club 4® fat iamb* have al»«> bee», en- 
*  and vocational agriculture | tem l by boy* Sixty-one Hereford# ! 
dent*. Eighty-eight calves and; ¡«re entcnd>in the Hereford ‘ how.

■ -  -  -  , - ■ -i11— i ■ j ■ -

000 murr men than women were 
enrolled, while in 1929-1930, men
at : unita rvd w omen bp only Mo 
A total ol 1.003 at intenta Have 

registered in the School of Kdu 
cation. The College of Art# and 
Science record* 74 087 matncula 
tion» during the fifty  years of the 
Uni varsity ; the Graduate School. 
6.641 ; the School of Baoiae»» Ad 
ministration. 3,133, the School of ' 
Latw. 11.591; the College of Kttgi-j 
noering. I4.H30; and the College
01 Pharmacy. 2.203,

PRESCRIPTION
SE R V IC E

Thaf Is Unexcelled for
ACCURACY — CARE — PROMPTNESS — ECONOMY

Smi th  Dr ug  S t o r e
J. H. McCLURE. Manager

■WW— —

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R

Thar».— Friday- Sat.

MAF WEST in

“ I'm No Angel”

Sunday Matinee 

Fay Wray A Nils Asther in

“Madame Spy”

Monday and Tueaday

Ken Maynard i>.

“Gun Justice”

SATISFIED Patients Shod Us 99% of Our Business
W e Offer You

A Distinctive Achte» eaaent ia the 
Corroctlon ot . . .

Constipation, Neurit ia. Asthma. 
Hemorrhoid*. Nervousn©*», Epilap- 
ay, High Blood Presaura. Tonsilitla. 
Catarrhal Deafnraa. Sinuaiti*. 
Stomach and Glandular Disorder*

• W A.Grandy DC. thru Chiropractic Natural Method«
Year» Experience

Our Scientific A ad y fis
Fnahlaa an te tell you what ia cauMag yam; aliment 
■ad haw yea fael without ankkig yaa a g newt ion.
C. Allee W. "Andy”

G ra n d y  & G ra n d y
3-Year Palmar C 

CHIRAPRAC
CONSULTATION FREE -----  OFFICE AND RFÄIDENCE
Fhewe 1M far Health H o U irC  10  U.ID. to 12 HI. —

amcrnjm er mt at 
»><• war
I« i » » « »

THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS A LEGE

OPPOSITE HI SCHOOL BLDG.
2 to 6 p.m.

Evangelist
HORACE W. BUSBY

O f Fort Worth

Is Coming: to Ozona Again for His 

T H IR T E E N T H  C O N S E C U T IV E  Annual

Revival Meeting
At the

Church of Christ
The Church awaits with a great deal of interest the 

annual visit of Evangelist Busby. He has become a lo
cal tradition and we feel his coming is proving more of 
a blessing each year.

S T A R T IN G :

SUNDAY, FEB. 18
Continuing Two Weeks —  Serviced Twice Daily

YOU ARE INVITED!

PROFIT
litj the IUmjuins

Il e Offer...

I lu m u t) i» mu a t 
K n u r .  It i* a magk tore* which appi 
ant*« uanktorm into conatrutuve 
energy Electricity n«okt meal*, bea«» 
water, refrigerate« food, light* borne« 
(leant carpet* aad furniture, anbei 
clothe», produce» beautiful radio pro 
gram« . . . and dor* all the*« important 
thing* bettet than any other method' 

You can eneo bargain electric rate* by 
enjoying more of the “Electrical Scrv 
an««" you ha«« al way* wanted. You pay 
a great deal few («et «nil foe elanriot« 
to operate a range, refrigerator, «eater 
heater or other w acy -irag  appliance* 
than you pay if you limit your uac to 
lighting onhr. Many of 
have rrdumd their average rate M 
cant or two« by enjoy ing a modern, 
trlfced ‘

NOW IS n il: IIMt to
! Out mat make the am of

m o  term* permit yon to enjoy appli
ance* while you pay! '
TODAY!

W fe s tTexasUdliti
Compon?
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Min*ionary Circi««
In Joint Mooting 

At Baptist Church
Maxine Murdock. A* a concluding 
number the club sang» “Going 
H o i* ."  by Dvorak.

A dviiciou* salad plate was ser
ved by the hostesses to Mrs. John 
Bishop, Mrs John Bailey. Mrs. 
Bright Baggett. Mrs. George Bean.
Mm. Alyce Baker. Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, Mm. Arthur Hoover. Mm.
Bob Weaver. Mm. J. P Pogue,
Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs V. B. Cox.
Mrs Ira Carso a, Mrs. J M Dud* 
ley. Mrs. S. M. Ilarvick. Mm Rog 
er Dudley. Mm Alvin Harrell Mrs ¡the 
Bryan McDonald. Mm. F T Mc- 
Intire, Mrs. Victor Pierce, Mm. 
Monroe Baggett, Mrs. Johnnie 
Henderson, Mis» Dixie Davidson.
Mrs H B. Tandy. Mr*. Lee Chil
dress. Miss Aleen Hampton. Mis* 
Maxine Murdock, Mias Wonda 
Watson

- o-

Members of the Lottie Moon 
and A. E. Nelson Circlet of the 
Baptist Woman'a Mianionary Un
ion met In joint session at the 
church Wednesday afternoon for 
their monthly businesa and social 
hour The Lottie Moon Circle was 
hostess for the day.

Mrs. C. J. Watta sang a vocal 
solo with Mm. Royee Smith at the 
piano and Mrs. W. A. Kay gave a 
reading. Refreshments consisting 
of pie and coffee were served to 

■  following: Mesdame* C. J.

EVERGREENS 
AND ORNAMENTALS

Watts, S. L  Butler, Charlie But
ler. R 0. Smith. O W. Smith. R 
F. Pow.ll. Hugh Gray. Jim Pat
rick. J. P Pogue, J. H. McClure.
Buster Hodges. Glyn Cate*. John 
Pettit. A. H. Wilson. W A. Kay.
M M. Fulmer. Tom Squy res, C. C. Kt m» Cshitnan 'hiihmi* »iiarrhl« 
Pharr, lain Freeman, Wilkerson. •*>" *** •Vt*rt*«i fmw the l i. i.xi 
McKlIlip and Mmse* Maybelle «¡vie* V  Itn*« » in »w i r*, rived per 
Taylor. Dollyr Cooke and lamise r' " tu' 1 r ■ uf
Crowder

COMES BACK Mp«. A. C  Hoover To 
Lead Art Program 

Of Woman’« Club
Mrs. P. L. Children# will bw 

hostess to the Osona Woman’#
Club at IU next meeting. Tu«*- 
day. February 18. in the Art pro
gram, to be directed by Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover, former Sixth District srt 
chairman and now second vice 
president of the district.

Current event* in art will be 
the topic for the roll call response 
Mi*. W. K. West will give an ac
count of the world's greatest arch
itetture and Mrs. W. R Baggett 
will discuss example* of the great
est of American architecture. Mrs 
Il B. Ingham will present a dis
cussion of the greatest of Amer
ican sculptures. The entertain
ment feature of the program will 
be a piano selection by Mm. Vic
tor Pierce.

■ ---- o------------

------------

Both circles will meet together 
again next Wednesday at the

Minis-
Hartiv climate-proof, art describ 
ed in our catalogue. Make your church for a »pecial “Old 
Home Grounds Beautiful. We ran ters Relief”  program
help >ou. Write for free catalogue, -  —  — o----—— -
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY T>| . writer Ribb.

Au.lin. Texas iArlvi 'Stockman Office.

days I« • -i» leUiites. ih,» i .It. a. i 
im;»!- it»p Writ i i j «!# • *i un  in*
ip*irv « i «  • li* libili ntiMft
• b# ÎB k»Hi»U HB \fr« Jilt«*« rn'lilg

Th.
Dunlaps Hosts At

Birthday Dinner

Your

Prescription
N eeds

Get Careful, Expert 
Attention Here!

Your doctor a«k* for certain drugs by brand ru»m. tieeanse 
he realises there are difference*. Our “ 18 years of knowing 
how ' have taught u» discrimination in the careful selection of
esSa i ,  vbws s . t a i i l  t . - u l .  u  a  . . . .   I . a  E . .  J  M „— . a  * V k  a  '  ■ w ..
■ m vs ins«- taupni ijk uimrunmaunn in int* i arriui Fnruiun C»i
pharmat rutical* who«e quality is beyond question That’s the
only k ind we i t i * l  the best costa you no more.

TK^ I S WITH >Ol R NEXT PRKSt RIITION

Pangburn’s Candies Cosmetics

OZONA DRUG STORE
A HOMK OWNED DRUG STORE

Mi. t.nd Mm. Ernest Dunlap 
celebrated Mr. Dunlap’s thirty- 
sixth birthday with a dinner at 
their h.ime here Sunday . Memliem 
of the board of deacon*, of which 
Mr Dunlap is a number, their 
wives, the pastor and his wife 
and a few others were guest* on 
the occasion.

After the dinner, the guest.« en
joyed «everal garni« during the 
afternoon Those present were 
Mr and Mm. A W Jone*. Mr. and 
Mrs J T. Keeton. Mr and Mrs. A 
C H o w ,  Mr and Mr*. J. II Mc
Clure. Mr. and Mr« t». W. Smith. 
Rev. and Mm. M. M Fulmer.

I All bra Jone*. Mm A. F IVI and 
land Mm M J. Dunlap 

•
DRINK W ATER WITH MEAI.S 

GOOD Ft>R S T O M A C H  
Water with meal« helps stomach 

juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Adle- 

j rika One dose cleans out poisons 
and washes MUTIl upper and low
er bowel* At Leading Druggists.

i Typewriter Ribbons at The 
! Stockman Office.

DHI GCIST GIVES MEDICAL 
KIT TO SCHOOL ATHLETES

The athletic department of the 
Otona High School ia making use j 
of a handsome $7 50 fimt aid 
nirdical kit. the gift of I. G Rape 
of the Oxona Drug Store the first ; 
of the week. Coach Ted White re- ; 
porta.

The fimt aid kit contains all the 
necessary bandages and other ma 
tc i ia Is as well as medicine* for ef - 1  

feitixe first aid to athlete* and 
,il»u contains a manual on fimt 
aid methods,

Mr*. V. I Pierre was lio-tes» to 
The Friday Bridge Club at her 
hi me last week with four tables of 
number* present. Mr« Max Schnee 
niann will entertain the members, 
of the dub and their husbands 
with a dinner and bridge at her 
home tonight.

TOOLS
for Spring 
Repairing

Of nil time*, this rear ia the 
year to put your home or ranch 
premises in good repair. Materials 
and quality tools are still cheap. 
And good tools make work for the 
handy man a real pleasure.

See us for planes, claw ham- 
mem, brace, fine saw*, chisels, 
steel squares, hand drills, axes 
and many other quality wood
working tools.

In addition to all type* of wood
working tool*, we have a complete 
stock of tools for met.. I work, for 
the windmill ami engine repair 
man. Also a complete line of pipe 
and fitting*.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture — Hardware —  Plumbing

/lr GOOD
BREAD

Is the Foundation of 

Every Meal

FEED
A t

L o w e s t  P r i c e s

I

We are still selling car
loads* of feed a week to our 
Crockett County friends at 
greater savings than they 
have been able to get else
where.

No matter how good the rest 
of the meal may l»e. it can be 

made or spoiled by good bread 

or bad bread. If the bread has 

bet*n baked several days it is 
l>ound to lack that freshness 

and good flavor characteristic 

of FRESH bread.

Ozona s Third Annual
BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

Friday &  Saturday 
February 9 &  10

CA K E  —  H A Y  

G RAIN
DAIRY RATIONS  

PO U LTR Y  FEED

Buy your bread fresh every 

day— Get it as it comes from 

our ovens and we guarantee 
you’ll like it

C AK ES —  PIES  

PASTRIES

M. C. Couch
Tho Sforo That Loworod Prie«« lu Osona’

-

H i g h  S c h o o l  
G y mn a s i u m

Games Start:
F RID AY  A F T E R N O O N

3 o’clock

FR ID AY  N IG H T  

7 o’clock

S A T U R D A Y  M O R NING  

9 o'clock

SAT . A FT E R N O O N  

1 o’clock

10 T E A M S  P A R T I C I P A T I N G

ROOT FOR THE LIO
SEASO N  T IC K E T S  N O W  O N  S A L E

a d u l t s  _  $i.oo St u d e n t s  so*
Admission to a lk G tm «

m a â fc r ifc tT i I. Hi

t -  ’ :


